NOVEMBER
2021
Hours of Operation

Pro Shop 7am-5pm
Exeter Bar & Grill 7am-6pm

Thanksgiving Hours

Pro Shop 7am-10am
Exeter Bar & Grill 7am-12 Noon

Around the Golf Course

Winter is quickly approaching. Hopefully we will
get in a dry fall for some great golf weather! The
golf course is looking fantastic and we are pleased
with what we are seeing on the course. We are
almost finished with our cart path project. We still
have a few drains to install and we will be going
over everything with a heavy duty roller this week.
Please remember to repair your ball marks on
the greens as we transition into the winter. It will
help us maintain a consistent putting surface for
everyone. Thank you for your support and we will
see y'all on the course!

772 Exeter Plantation Road
843-761-4653
berkeleycc@homesc.com
www.berkeleycc.com

PRO SHOP
Winter Hours: Hours 7:00am - 5:00 pm
All carts be in by 5:30pm
Driving Range: We are asking all members who may
have Range baskets to please return them as
we are running low.
Reminder: Please fix your ball marks on the greens &
Fill you divots in fairways.

November Tournaments
November 2nd: Changed Lives Ministry
November 20th: Glow Ball

Championship flight
Tadd Brown -5*
Scott Bodden -5
Ric Edgar -4
*Won in playoff

Senior championship flight

Senior
Invitational Winner
Tadd Brown -5

Joseph Fyall -2
Rick Dresel -1
Warren Peper -1

Rice Hope Flight
Chip Driggers +1
Roland Emory +4
Buckhall Flight
Greg Ferrao +8
Gippy Flight
Phillip Farley +9
Jay Bowden +11
Fairlawn Flight
Don Wollenbecker +15

1st Place
Rice Hope Flight

Chip Driggers +1

Exeter Grill
Good evening to each of you, as we enter November, let us reflect on this past year and how fast it has
gone by. I hope and pray that the past 10 months have been a blessing, maybe in disguise for some. I
know sometimes we pray for things we want and things we want right now and our way, but we must
remember in Gods Time and Gods will. God is good all the time and all the time God is good. I say
this because from personal experience over the last few months I had to remind myself of this daily.
I know I have not been very present at the club the last few months and I do apologize; I had some
personal things that needed my attention. I feel you were in good hands. I have missed seeing all of
you on a regular basis.
So, with all that said, Lets talk about Glow ball!!!! We plan to do it bigger and better and hope
everyone has lots of fun. I hope to see a lot of you there. The bar will be decorated I’m thinking Fri
night through Sun night just so everyone can have a little glow fun. We are pondering the idea of
glow shots and drink specials. We do hope to see you there. So, if you haven’t signed up you should.
I am still looking into Bingo nights I’m going to try and call the contact this week and inquire so
keep on the lookout.
Also let’s not pass over Thanksgiving like the world seems to be doing, they barely get one holiday
out and over before they are onto another and from my perspective the last 10 years they skip over
thanksgiving. Let’s bless others who are less fortunate. How do you spend your thanksgiving? With
family? Friends? By yourself? Blessing others?
I am very blessed to be part of Berkeley Country Club and have the bosses, coworkers, and staff that I
have in the grill. Thank you, Ladies and Gentlemen, for all you do. I am very fortunate to have met a
good majority of the members and to know their name and love them.
November is surely a month for counting your blessings (not that any month is not) and to bless
others. Smile and complement someone every day of every month. You have no clue the battles or
demons someone is facing and that your smile or complement can make the difference in their lives.
I cannot say it enough how much I have missed each of you and love each of you like family.
So big hugs and short kisses
-Love Lillian

Welcome
New Members!
Please join us in giving a
welcome to our newest BCC
Members. We are excited to
have each & everyone of you
& look forward to seeing you
around the club!

Garrett Goss
Jason Walker
Stephen Duane
Parish Webster
Nicholas Goodremote
Brent Dawson
Ryan Gooch
Stephen Falconer

Business Office
Happy November! November
is the month to remind us
to be thankful for the many
positive things happening in
our life. I would like to wish
all of you a very wonderful
Thanksgiving holiday and safe
travels if you are traveling.
If you have a credit book
balance you need to use it by
December 31st. Pro Shop will
have a sale starting December
15th for all items. Look at
your December monthly
statement to see what your
balance is or ask someone in
the Pro Shop.
Amy Lawrence

Board Members
Robert Bogart, President
rbogarvbogart@gmail.com
Nick Avery , Vice President
nfavery@outlook.com
Theo Rivera, Treasurer
theo01rivera@yahoo.com
Steve Jones, Superintendent
doggerman@homesc.com
Eric Hayes, Tournaments
ehayes@carolinainternational.com
Nick Bauer, Pro
nchlsbr@yahoo.com
Kevin Price, Membership
christopherprice64@gmail.com
Mark Waters, Secretary
mawaters87@gmail.com
Greg Tedder, Building
teddergh@yahoo.com

Follow us on Facebook,
Instagram, & Twitter

